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tnoft probable co iiecure appear lo be,

that of foliciiing adiilace from mtr go-

vernment,' which if it fhouldbe the cafey.

wedoubt not wilL he reidily complied
with, at it racQ be the wifh of ever qne to

u X came 10 easily capable otexpRathn.
and satisfaction." By whom ? By the Bri-

tish government. . Why. then docs not that
government at once, if the task be o easy,
explain its views, and render that satisfaction
which our interests and their honor require ?

it refuses or declines' to "do this, when it
can be so easily done, the disposition to quar-
rel is on its parti and not on ours.

With regard to the lat paragraph We have

cempiet
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tnontht
liUl u t
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:o sutth
veraRa,
as a puf

It z&'

reflect!

They relaVTto an oSjc? Vf cq- - a! J.rvpr
lance and delicacy. , Ths crnifs takn i

unofual. How lar it wiirenfnre t hp eivS'
contemplated time only can tlttcrminc.

.Rijelveif by tke Lfgfmtivg Csuricil cnJ, '

Ihttjt ofRcprefrntatives if ;be Territary tf
Orleans in ernriitl embty (xiie'eedi That'
both branches of mo' Jetilaturs ihall aS- -f

oint Jjmes Brown and More;n Lie .

fawycft, whofa duty it fhaif be to com pi' v
and prepare, jointly, a 'civif code for t':c
ufc of this territory.

RffihuU That the jutlfconfults (hall --

. make the tiviUw by which this territory-i-s

now governed, the ground work of fViJ
eod. ,

RrfoWed, That both- - houfes fhall ap
point feparately a coirmittce to con fill of
tour members of vthc houfe of Repreferta.
tives, and of two members of the log illa-

tive council.
That faid committee fhall be botinl tv

meer, whenever rcquelled fo to'do bytl
Juiifconfults, in order to cxamtne and to
difenfs fuch parts of the new code as may
be completed. . . -
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cargo 10 wntcn ureierrea, in case the pur-

chaser intended to export it, in order to .ob-

tain a remission of duties in the mother Ctbn-tr- y.

His lwnor the judge rrtost wisely4 con If
sidered it as establishing the continuity ot the
voyage, and accordingly condemned Jaatfi
ship and cargo, rhiejudge, who wgures a--

way m a three tailed wig" arracaiiet: robes,
has it seems written a book " on the trade ot, a

neutrals," the principles of . which, however
absurd and contrary to law and justice, he is
determined at air hazards to carry into prac
tice."

WASHINGTON CITY,' September 18.
Some time since the sloop Falmouth was

condemned at St. Johns, N. Brunswick, for
receiving on boafd a cargo in certain waters
of Passamaduoddy'Bay, adjudged by the
court ol vice-admirar- ty 10 be subject exclu
lively to the British; jurisdiction. This sei
zure, we understand, was rnaUe by .vir. Jbeo-nar- d,

a British ollicer bf the customs, &c.
without the eoncerrence of the superior of-

ficers of the customs; 'but he has since been
requested by .the' President ofw he council, in
the absence of the lieutenant goyevnor of the
province, to abstain from seizing any Ameri-
can vessel, that shotild'be' found under those
circumstances, until further1 instructions res-

pecting the matter shr.uid be received from
the 'government of Majesty.
No doubt is made of Mr. "Leonard's com
pliance with this request which will afford
time for explanation. ' We further learn, that
our government has directed the matter to
be stated to that f Great Britain, with a view
to prevent any luture seizures. . .

' It h ated through the medium of the'Te-der- al

prints that " his most Catholic majesty
has renewed and continued the appointment

'of the Marquis Yritjo as minister to this
country."'' This' measure of the Spaniih
court," it is added," can be considered in no
other point of view than, as a full and entire
approbation of the conduct of the Marquis
toward this government."

It is most probable that this annunciation
Is from the Marquis himself. 'If so, it is en-

titled to little credit ; for the man, who has
heretofore so shamefully 'distorted facts, and
so grossly misrepresented the measures
of our government, may mistate,ancl pro-

bably has mistated, in this instance, the mea-

sures ofhis own. Be thi, however, as it may,
the triumph of the federal presses is perfect-
ly characteristic of the party, who do not fail
to rejoice at every obstacle that is presented
to the accommodation of our differences with
foreign powers. Be it their boast, that in their
devotion topersonal feelings they forget their
country.

If the king f Spam has unqualifiedly ap
'proved the conduct of his minister, and has
thus made his acts thoc of the Spanish go- -

"vtrrnmcht, much as we may regret thi folly
of the measnrt, we. must submit to its ef-

fects. Our government has actel wit dig-

nity and forbearance. It las cnc'.eavoucd to
prevent the misconduct of a suhordiute nt

from being convened into u seiiois mis.
: understanding between the two governmtnts.
If ypain will permit henclfto le deccied,
and will adopt the unjust'ifuM conduct of her
agents, She must take the consequences.

The tircnmi'taiices attending this case
strictly enforce the policy of haing thclrast
possible political connection with the notions
cf Europe. Their course of conduct and
motives to Iction are so repugnant to tie ho-De- st

principles of nur own pnvernmeM, that
it is scarcely possible to nuKe it.en believe,
that cur views are nst as conti acted or sinis-
ter as their own.

Of the gross ignorance of foreigners with
record to our view and mcatire, we have

conspicuous example in the following
extract horn the London Morning Chro-
nicle. 1 'A

If we did not consider the Intemperate
Lnuae of the Americans as occssioncd in
stm? degree by their pending elections, it
would appear incredible that a people so pru-
dent 11 to hive hitherto avoided cmbrodmg
themselves in the wars which have desolated
Europe, should think of quorttUng with the
only power they are connected with, utid fur

cause so easily capb; of explanation and
sati fact ion." '

The reo!uti c.f the clubs and parties
of the Americans are intemperate anu absurd
envgli. They not only with to anticipate
tut to dictate the proceedings of their govern- -

trttnl. , It is, however, a bd Uginniug of
hostilities against u, toullout mong tbem-Sctt- e,

snd to hesitate whcihe,r they shall b
gsjided by ihs llou of Congress, cr tbc
lavern."

; -- Jlcrt the V, tn charged with entertain.
log the ids a ta quarrtHng with the only no
er thev are naturallr connected with, and for

(timt Huff tn't of ttftunalU J iJtii
fattitn."

j
fcuw, with respect to tlx Idea cr parrtlhg

siwiw tiivt iirsiaiuni w "J 1

iidcfte such a purpxt. which ars, cnlv it
j! mimsture, lYt identical tnrasutcs, which
jj Britain has herself tjtUmaiUilt pnrsucd to--

wards tht U. S. II these occasional mea
survs, taken by sis, art tvioence tf (mbmsn
larr lituoMtnrfi i oir fr1 tt 'iiuarril with
her, are not her uniform inctsurrtct the like
tonsplc'stn, ijnrquivocsl evidences of a ijt
tfdir hotts disputitiu ten her pari.

i'tnther can those rtieaturcsbe rationally
'ttwedas hiHtilr, which arac'tnptitvd by

; new w.lsMon, by renewed tftVis to nffKi-e- ,
by the suonpett assursntis fadksht

tart nVa on tiittidly teitt t f

lorther me otsje.a ormis emcrpiiuug vjc-ner- al,

as well for the good caufe he has em-

barked in, as for the great benefits that
would acciue to Great-Brita- in from his

fuccefs
An gull 18.

We feel muchTaiisfaaion in being en.
abled 16 cantradifl the report which ex if
ted fame time fince, of Mr. William
Smith, a very promi flag voung man, the,1

fan of Col. Smith of N. Turk haying fal-

len into the hinds of the Spaniards, at
the time the two unarmed pilot boat fchao-ner- s,

Bacchus and Bee, belonging to Mi
randa's expedition were captured, it pjo

..... . . v . .... . t- -r. :n ids''
--caoaeitf of . Aid.de.Cama.il1 Gene- -

Til M'ran la, when capt. Ledlie' quitted
Coro.

The probability of G. Britain having
full knowledge of General Miranda' j plan

for the emancipation of South America, or
jit all events not difapproving of the raea-fur- e,

appears to be more fully ftrengthen.
d every day ; for certainly if that - was

not the cafe, Admiral Cochrane could not,
r.or would not have taken the refponfibi-lit- v

on himfeif of granting fome veflels of
war, lor the purpjfe of aififting that offi- -

although as an enemy to his Catholic Ma- -

jefly, we, are entitled to annoy him in

every way, (till in the prefmt method it

would be too ferious a charge to be bom
1 j as

to.eiy on iiwiviuiiai mouiuci.
' - - ' Augufi 19,

The crew of the Britifh armed whaling
fhip Minerva, captain Come of London
are ftated by the report of captain Paul
Weft, of the flit p Cyrus, arrived from
the Patagoniaa-coaf- l of Chili, in Atneri- -

cai to" have mutined and (hot their captain,
after which tlief placed their Mates and
Apprentices in two boats, and Commit- -
ted them to'the'merey of. the elements

. when they were taken up two days after
wards. Capt. Cotllc hsi left a family M

' ting in Nantucket
'August 21.

We regret to learn that as no orders have
been transmitted from his Majesty's Minis.
tcr to the hsads of government in this is J

an I, to affird General Miranda any succour,
fur. the conrnendable purpose of endeavour

"

,ing to emancipate his unfortunate cbuotry-me- n

from the galling subjugation they are
held in, 'that it is more than probable his lau-

dable object must in some decree be defeat-
ed, as it will be some time ere a sufficient
foice can rally round his standard to as to ef-

fect his purpose, for by Vhat we can under-'.an- d

the number of hi adherents gained at
Barbuloes, Trinidad, &c. did not exceed
one thousand, a force very inadequate (even
with time previously enhtcd) to an under-

taking of such magnitude, as the giving free-

dom to the whole of the Spanish Settlements
t 't.": 1on 1 cm r inn;ii luurc pjrwi.uiJiij wiiru w

redact on the extent and population of those
Colonies, a$ by an accurate survey t alien last :

year of the I'royincet dependent upon the
f mt.-ai- f '.Hn-rk1- iin nf llit Cirrarr . it fit
ascertained, that the province of cncaurU
alone, including Darinus, contained a popu-li'io- n

f 500,000 vtuN't the inhabitants of
M.,r,yu -- . 1 .vt 010 in number: of Cm-1Mi- ,n

8J.O00 ( of SpanisW Cuina 3 1 000; ana '

bit he WUtidof Marftiictita W.CCO? making a
toul of 721 000 souls, ConVidttin, howe-

ver, the fruliiy of the soil which mtht be
increased a hundred fal l, this po,u!a;inn is

cry snulj ; nj the trivial proportion of Ku-fpe--

an)n)t the popl arUe from the
d'.niulUe if eml,;ratini; fit)m the Mothir
Country as nope ron is ulUwed in embark
f r Sptn'tsh America without an express order
fram the Kfn,.vhich limits the time of his
residence, artj ( ne?er granted except on

- -- crnmerclal business." This prohibition rx
tctiJttofcmateti'mdevrn the Creole, who
tiit SpBiit,CiinnM return to their native cnun.
tty without obtaining permission from the
C"uru t) t t!ie o'her hand, the predilrttion
fr the M!ir attrscts to Mexico and Peru all.
(' hpahtahfi Wiiose ambition indnees thtm

f to Irtive fc'.arop t and so tpponite isthetyt-- ,
. Upi of tiui.;r!jo:i fiom Spain tolhst of a'l(

Citer Governments, that no ladiiida! has'
.been suffered to etnixrotf to those Sul
m.'nts since the year I ill, unless he proca I

, rr'fl tiron rrcomntendition.- - On.lcr thru
tircnm stance 1, r.wi.h'staiidingihe pec't)

r rips for we mich fear' this brsvei
k Ceneril's puns ill be Itansidotabr)' injartJ,

If nut entirely defvattd. '

HjALT IMOJsi-Srpt- . IS. ,

A Ifer f.m.. 111 fax. dated Aout
iivi, M1h s srnrnir.rt I was pretcnt hn
the rise of the HtiMiaiifwas brauit up (uf
decision. Sbe was owoett by the 11(1. n..
wmis .i iiM'i'W", and wji it n on hfff

- Lam Mir'ini.pu or Gtial.Mipe go
In I to th pia. vllnft t with the prnduce
r-- f t.'-.- s i.Lu.!. Tl c fct efitsbtihg.Uth lup

d csr, Amtrican propeity, was b;Sy is.
lMs:i-i- , cn-- it wis fuviVcr pros rd. ihl th
tMner nrvrr respHrted but always sold
tl.c r,i;otl ftSci vtM'litoo'l.MS ftrtt It
sihsj tird tSat wtrihlrstf f eif;ln vis
loun f t t iS'J. nSini lo a earo tl.ijrH
tn ba'J another cs I, r h'.vh tht owiitrs,

nothing which we have seen betrays
more proiound ignorance ot real facts, tor

we will not be so uncharitable as to ascribe to
the writer a deliberate purpose to misrepre
tienU The fact is, that measures were never
taken by a government with less freedom
from the influence of popular" passion than
those of the last session. . An opinion univer-
sally prevailed of the necessity of doing some"
thing, but it was entirely left to the wisdom of
Congress to decide what this should bei It
was felt that the subject was a complicated
one, and the public prints forebpre to press

.any particular plan of operations. They con
fided totally in the wisdom ol the government.
As to the illusion made to tavern influence,
it is too contemptible for notice.

; NORFOLK, Sept. S3,
On Sunday the British ship, Bellona, capt.

Douglas, 6f 74 guns, anchored in Hampton
Roads. There were four other British" men
of war in sightofCapc Henry. Ther Mala'm-pu- s

frigate which was in the Roads.for some"
days, sailed yesterday. V

A gentleman who came passepger in the
ship Protectress from Lyndon, and with
wbom we conversed, says, that they spoke
the British frigate Virginia, who informed,
that they spoke a cutter from Portsmouth, the
captain of which said accounts were received
there of the IJe a th of Mr. r ox.

PETERSBURG, September 25.
D'TkUjO

Has goTis back to Fh ladelphia, without
having vifned Wafhingtoii' ; and no doubt
can now exiff, but that this rneddHng, of-- .'

ficious little er, palmed the for-p- ed

tale of hit reappointment on Mr,
Relf and Mr. Bror.l'on, who are his obfs-qoio- us

lacqueys, in order ta feel the na-

tional pulle with rcgaid to Spain. - Did
Mr. Yiujo imagine that an American Pre-

sident would d.fgrace himfelf and his coun-

try, by receiving him as an atnbaffador i
He could not The indignant fpirit that
f urnrd him from Walhington laft fall,
would havefent bjn, perhaps 4 prifoner,
to his own cotitt. lie km w too well the
fae that awitited him at Wafhington, to
il.ir.kof i.btiudinghimlclf Into the prefence
of the executive of the U. Staief.

If Mr. Ymjo exc'ne fo much abhor
rence by Lis hoflile depcrtmct t towards
our government, v hat are we toth'mkof
Relf and his copartner in political turpi,
tiide, Broi.fjo, ' who have bcome will'frfg"

ii.ilnimi.iits in the hands of an enemy, in
order to traduce the national government,
and heap odium on thufe who adminitler

i. I hclc arc the patriots of the order cf
rcdeialilm thefc are the men of virtue and
talents, who, in the days of John Adam;, '

denounced every republican as a French
jacobin and iliforgjniter. Behold them
fiw, receiving the " wages of villainy,"
ai.d felling their prdlc!, tl cir fouls, and
t'.tir country, to a vile Spaniard ; to a
being, who has forfeited the.protcftion of
the Us of nation, been driven with ig-

nominy from the office whi.Uhe difgraccd,
and who is only permitted to remain here
through motives of humanity.

Thtfe ire the patrlotsof the old fjmol
thefc are the defenders of Aniciicaa Ho

ncr, gtoty and independence I

. HARLKSTON. Sentcmljer 27.
The Swedish scl.oontr tjnuj, capt. llandj

from St. Uartholomcwa, whkh anivid at this
port on the 2ith ituant, touched at Cape
l'mncois.. lo the politeness of the owner
we. are indebted for the follow intr lulorma- -
lion. . The LmtMrtor of llayli exercises the
most t!eipotic government, like bis great
prototy pe In 1 ranee, over his unfortunate tub
jeets. Ife had lately been it. Aux Cayes and

, dissolved the Adruinislrstion. without cere
moor, lie has declared that he wishes to
see no foreigners in hi porta that his sub.
jtcti most learn to do without the luxuries
which they formerly received from A me lies,
and live solely upon the product of the isl-

and. Ife anticipates 1I.3 time, and it pre
paring for the esent, when Trance will be at
liberty to attack them when all Mts potts
will be blockaded, or his sea ports destroyed,

mi they obliged to seek for skthtr In the
fjftnesfcs among the mountains. llerj'thcy
will mk t their great, their last stind ; al- -
rxady accustomed to depend for thtlr support
ana camion, soieiy upon tn produce cf their
own tod, it will be difncolt rnMt r to dis--'
lodge ihem or ro bring thsm to terras by
starvation. The Ernptror pr.ys ertsl atten-
tion to the plantations j, all the Idler In the

'

thie sre ccmptl.'.ed to 0 out end wotk for
their jiving, x. txampj, pni,y tf teing Ll-low-

ed

by more rr(ntd, government. The
Uk ate much dissatisCrd with
thtir l' mperor ar.d hit government, nd

of his lyrsnny, hhour,h death
iitheconacqucr.ee.

' Irimth RtUtt Ktifor,
;. Amorg the piper whith we have re- -
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Reolved, That the, two jurtrconrults hi
ihall be j refent at the meetings of thcr and
committee and fhail have a right to de- -,.

bate, ; .' y no
Reolved, That whenever the opinio

of the committee, aficr the difcullion of
any article, of the new code fhall be in op-pofi-

with the opinion of the two ju
rifconfults, this .bpinion .of the commiiu
(lull bs put down in writing, .and fibmi:- -.

ted to. the legifliture, when the lcgilhturw
fhaltakenp the difculfidn of the faid cod-;- :

Rtfilvtd, That no compenfation Ihilt
be atlowed to the members of the com-miMe- e,

and the indemnity juflly due t

the jurifcorifolti Ihall" be determined bjr
the le.flature at their nexr fefiion.

Rrfilved, That when the new code flu!!
.be adopted by the leilUture, the two it

entrufled with the reduflion of
faid code, fhall receive for five yearr our
of the treafury of the territory the fnm of
eight hundred dollars each, every y&ir.

Reftlved That in confi deration of faiJi
fum, and during all the time the faid fum
fhall be to be paid, it fhall be the duty o

.the two jurifconfults to attend as much
the fuperiortnd inferior courts ift

the city of NewOrleans, in order there to-tak- e

notice of any imperfections in the new-code-

owing cither 10 the ambiguity ofex
prclIion?i oroiniffions and contradictions,
&c. and it fhall be the duty of the fai l in.
rifconftilts ,to fubmit fai:hftilty their

thereon to the Icgifliturc ; and
to futjoin to thofe obfervatloni, the ad-

ditions, corrections & amendment which
they may deem ncccilury, in order to en-

able the IcgiOitureto make tliii evr codec
is perfect at poffible.

Reohed, That the faid committee bo
hereby duly empowered to make fuch ap.
proptiationt is may be deemed necriTiry.
tor the expcncei incurtcd by tht copier.
trar.flitioru, and the like, which may a- -

rife from the formation of the civil code.
and to ilfue warrants for that curpofc ori

't m.t. . !.iiic iieatuiy ui mis irrruvry.

FROM THE AURORA '

L'MINTSTRESANS DROIT,
ou

LE MARQ'IS SAXS JURtpKAT.

Nmwniismudii.K the incessant efTort mi
by the character alluded to, by puClng hiinatlf
.ff in the Gaze tte of the United Stitcs, and

Philadelphia Gazette, and 'by private tricks
hich be practises to disseminate trports,;,

intended for the moment, to wcil his dhgrute
and gratify his mance rgainstll.e executive
of the United States; we are disposed from
vsriout causes, to evrjioe hit
W do not Ulittt ittolt the fatt we believe
that he is actually in disgrace, at Madrid as
well as at Washingtohraf'd that he is n t
likely to visit the former any more thta the

ttir in hattt.
- T list he does not pottesi the ccnEdence of
l is ccort Is tlvious from a single circuw-stanc- e.

htTiihtljolbrg intelligence oft
5

race arrived, so shallow was lis onderstan-irt- g,

arid so mtrly cnaequalr.tcd wit he
with the. dlploftislic s'tustion of lumrie, that
he rsrovecf this sillr hewil thouth there
1H 1ctfcr editor of any 'understanding in ll
Vy,ltl States, that had cot ditctrr.mcnt e

s tioMgh to ice thst it wsttov marvtuout ana
t (r.rnnritat.t 1t l I V. r. I nr r if ftim.l a nr

tftbe powers of Europe, tote Ulicvcd for
an Instant. ,

This omloitadir hevt jrifhtl er.d rt't fc.it
mfxcU bid soirujbcltl believed tht rewt,
that he was In tresty to ship himself ofT .

tut whether for Kpsinbr South America it
tt certain. SoYnuch foi h inttUinmttdtH
matie and iatelUnuol,

Although he. endeavours tohive it prtpa.
gated out of doors, that he is re tppointtd U
confirmed by Mthe kino; his master," io op
position to the exprtttdesire of our gtvtrn
ment. we totally discredit the fact. The a- -
gtntsef the United States, would net remiit J

. at Madrid, If he vss rot rtmovtd, or pro
mise fr tit remcvil tivtftlwe rive ttry
tetti t!y lesrd cf the prcsB:e of nne sf oer
f tihhe tfttr.tt it Madrid, and of hit rtrr
,H)ttw)itsr.niheirTirs pertdingbctvten i

two riitirn. This cturrt net could tA tk
flsrt if !; wi any longer coatidtttd ta
the irolatiwdorof Spain 1 and la fact we br

rtriily itctiycd from New. Orlctni, s ;

frd the following rcfolutloni' of the Le.
? .iitlitiir boJf rl ths OiltiM Itfiiit ty J

'.
-


